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I. SUMMARY
Throughout the wortd 1981 provided confirmation of the important part which
coal ptays in the pLans to make more rationaL use of energy and to reduce
the current dependence on oi[.
One study after another has come to the conctusion that it is time to revise.
the Long-term internationaI forecasts - upwards on the suppty side and dowrr-
ards on the demand side.
As for the short term, the totat worLd trade'in coaL is LikeLy to grow faster













(up by 10 7.)
(up by 28 %)
Community share
1979 1982 Change
30 30 (no change)
48 58 (up by 21 7',
exctude that in(7 miLLion tonnes
In 1981 the Commun'ity coat market suffered fnom the generaI economic g[oom
even more than in 1980. The Commun'ityts gross energy consumption over the
first nine months of 1981 fetL by 6.4'A as compared with the same period
in 1980. CoaL had to settLe for tosing less ground than the other foss'il.
fuets, with consumption down by 3.6 % as aga'inst 11.6 % in the case of oit
and 4.4 % tor gas. The trend observed a year ago has, therefore, sharpened.
The Communityrs totaL hard-coaL consumption dropped from 313 miLtion tonnes
in 1980 to 305 miLLion tonnes in 1981, though it can be expected to return
to 309 miLLion tonnes in 1982. Demand in the non-producing countries rose
tron37 miLLion tonnes to 40 miLIjon tonnes. They took approximateLy t8 %
of the 71 nitlion or so tonnes imported from thjrd countries, a figure 4
mi l. I ion tonnes betow the 1960 [eve[.
(1) The figures inctude intra-Community trade in coaI but
coke since there is no equivaLent on the wortd market
in 1979 and 7 mi[ion tonnes in 1982).
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The avai tabi Lities (i.e. production pLus quantities necovered) in the Com-
munity contracted |ron 254 mitlion tonnes in 1980 to 250 miIlion tonnes in
1981 when they covered 80% of a L L the Comrnun'ityrs rerqu'irements as compared
1aith 82 % in the previous year. However, production feLt by only 1.6 miLLion
tonnes.
In 1981 the Communityrs coaL-producing countries saw their share of the coaI
imported by third countries shrink by 4 miLLjon tonnes and a further reduction
of 5 miLLion tonnes is likety in 1982'
Intra-Community trade in hard coaL and coke now accounts for approxirnateLy
10 % of the avaiLabiLities within the Community. Between 1980 and 1981, the
trade in hand coaL increased try 3 mi lI jon tonnes/, though there ]ras a s['ight
downturn in coke, Both are stiLl vitaL to the steeI industry and are assuming
increasing importance in the Communityts power stations.Once again there was
a generaL jncrease in stocks, with producersr stocks in particular reaching
a record [evel of over 46 miLLion tonnes - or almost 70 daysr product'ion -
at the end of 1981. 
I
0f aLl the adverse factors with which the Communityrs coaL producers had to
contend in 1980 (1), only the movements in the exchange rate for the US doLLar
has changed in such a bJay as to improve their competitive pos'ition sLightIy.
The outLook for 1982 is cLouded by particularLy sen'ious uncertainties. EarLy
in 1982 the Commission is to send the Counc'iL a comnrunication on the roLe of
coaL in the Communityrs energy strategy, in the hope of removing some of them.
At the end of 1981 the Federal German Government extended its energy programme
for the third time. It intends to continue'its poLicy of stabitizing and
making maximum use of Germanyts indigenous hard coat resources, though it aLso
expects'i mported coat to make a greater contribut'i orr . The incneased revenue
for the mjnes wiLt mean that Less State aid wilt be needed.
At the same time the French Government sought approvaI for an energy programme
which would, among other th'ings step up State aid intended to pnomote home coaL
production and the saLes of coaL to industry and give sufficient controt over
coal suppLies from abroad.
In Itaty the InterministeriaL Committee on Economic Planning apprpved a nationaL
energy pLan, thereby officiaLLy recognizing the suggestion to make wider use
of coaI and to create the necessary infrastructure.




II. GENERAL ECOI{O14i C SITUATION AND 0uTl,00K
The decLine in economic activ'ity - and in particuLar in industr^iaL ac-
tivity - which began in the first quarter of 1980 came to an end earty in 1981,
Activjty then virtuaIty stagnated untiL tfre cLosing months of 1981 when it
began to show the first signs of a modest recovery. The gross domestic product
in real terms of the Community as a who[e - which rose by onl.y 1.1 % in 1980 -
dropped for the first time since 1975, by approxjmateLy 1.2 7,.
Househotds suffered cuts, in reaL terms, in their disposabLe income in
1981 with the result that private sector consumptjon contracted oc stagnated
in most Member S.tates. Fixed investments have been decL'i n'i ng, in voLume terms,
since nrid-1980 and stocks are be'ing pq;1 down.steadiLy. 0nty the Commun'ityts
exports have shown a marked recovery since the sharp sLump in tbe second haLf
of 1980.
hlhiLe the generaI economic cIimate remained extremety unfavourabLe, totaL
emptoyment fett back substantia[y in 1981 with unempLoyment soaring to the
10 miLLion mark, or approx'imateLy 9 % of the active civiLian popuLation, b;,
the end of the year according to the seasonaLLy adjusted figures.
Atthough infLation has ceased to decLine since the end of 1980, the 11.6 /,
increase in consumer pfjces was sLightLy betow the 1980 LeveI of i1.9%. The
distinct deterioration in the Communityrs baLance of payments on cunrent account
under the impact of the second oiI price shock came to an end in Autumn 1980.
Since then the batance of trade has picked up in volume terms, though the
increase in the vatue of the US dotLar has had an adverse effect on the Commu-
nityrs terms of trade and has restricted any improvement in the baLance of
trade or in the ba[ance of payments on current account.
The outtook for 1gB2 is ctouded by very marked uncertainties. The impor-
tance of such externaI factors as oiI prices, interest rates and the exchange
rate of the US doLtar is matched only by their unpredictabiIity. Nevertheless,
assuming that the cycLicat recovery which appears to have set in tast autumn
is susta'ined, the Communityrs totaI production could increase by about 2 % in
1982 as compared with 1981. The greatest growth in demand can be expected in
the export se.ctor; this shoutd reduce the current account batance of payments
deficit substantiaLty. However, the upswing witL not be strong enough to bring
any appreciabIe increase in the rate of utiLization of the production capatity.
If the recovery in demand and in activity in generat is to be consotidated
and unemployment is to be reduced the cycLicaL recovery wil,t have to be ac-
companied by a much more substantiaI reduction in the infLation rate than
hitherto and by radicaI restructuring of the Etrropean economy.
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IIL C0AL DF-lvlANp BY SECToR
1. SteeL industry (tables 4 to 7)
Coke consumption by the Communityrs steeL industry dropped from over
57 miLLion tonnes in 1979 to only just over 52 miLLion tonnes in 1981 (1).
Over the same period the specific coke'input (i.e. the coke consumption
per tonne of pig iron) rose from 509 kg to 528 kg, partty because of the
continuing faLI in the amount of fueL oit injected into the furnaces and
partty because of the Latest efforts to save energy and the tatest advances
'in btast furnace technoLogy.
Pig iron production faLtered sLightLy, faLLing from 90 m'iLL'ion tonnes in
1980 to 88 miLLion tonnes in 1981. llrlith the pig iron/crude steeL ratio -remai-
ning practicaLLy stabLe at just over 7O%, the Communityrs crude steeL output ccn'
tinued its sLide from 128.7 miLLion tonnes in 1980 to 126 miLLion tonnes in
1981 .
The most significant changes between 1980 and 1981 took pLace in Lu-
xembourg and Denmark (8 % reduction in crude steeL output) and in Germany,
France and Italy (where production was down by 2 mil"Lion tonnes in each case).
Product ion 'in the Uni ted Kingdom increased by 3 m'i L l. ion tonnes/ though the
1980 reference Levet was abnormaLLy Low because of the Long strike.
Steet production is now governed by the forward programmes which are
issued each quarter as part of the production quota system estabLished in
1980 for undertakings in the iron and steeL 'industr;r (2).
In the longer termr, the measures taken to impIement Decision No ?320/81/
ECSC of 7 August 1981 estabLishing Community ruLes for aid to the steeL in-
dustry (see 0J No L 2?-8, 13.8.1981, p. 14) wiLL begin to shape the structure
of the steeL industry and to determine the pLant utjLization rate.
FinalLy, activ'ity in the Communityrs steeI industry aIso depends on the
baLance of trade with third countries. A cLose watch wiLL have to be kept on
the action which the US steeL industry has taken to curb European exports to
the US market.
(1) The consumption figunes for 1980, the year of the steeL strike in the
United Kingdom, were much the same as for 1981.(2) Decision No 2794/80/ECSC of 31 October 1980 (see 0J No L 291, 31.10.1980)
expired on 30 June 1981 and wa superseded by Decisjon No 1831/81/ECSC of
24 June 1981 establishing for undertakings in the iron and steeI industry
a monitoring system and a new system of productjon quotas in respect of
certain products (see 0J No L 180, 1.7.1981), which is to appLy from





The Iatest forecasts suggest that crucle steeL production couLd reach
123 nilLion tonnes in 1982. tJith the specific coke input sLightLy beLow the
1981 LeveL at 525 kg per tonne, coke consumption within the Comrrunity's
steel industry as a whote can be expected to decnease to 50.6 mitLion tonnes
2. Power stations (tabLes BA, B, C, D, E and F)
2.1. Net etectricity generation in the Community 'in 1981 feLL ?00 TtJh short
of Iast yearrs forecasts and hetd steady at the 1980 teveL of around 1200 Tt^,h,
The situation'improved in the second haLf of the year, particuLarLy in the
services sector and in smaLI and medium-sized firms. Provided the trend.con-
tinues in 1982, consumption by the Community as a r{hoLe cou[d increase by
2.5 7..
2.2. In 1981 eLectricity generation in the Community felL back l>y 0.6 % as
compared with 1980, mainly because Denmark imported more eLectricity from
the hydro-eLectric stations in Scandinavia. The changes in the various fuetsl
share of the total production went according to ptan - soLid fuels and nuctear
power took their share up to 45 % and 16.5 % respectively, whiLe hydrocarbons
feLt to 26.5 % (roughl.y 15 % less than in 1980). The share of hydro-eLectricity
remained more or less stabte at around 12 %. Nuctear energy seems certain to
increase its share stitt further in'l9B?, whiLe coaL couLd be used to generate
some of the extra eLectricity needed to sat'isfy the increasing demand.
2.3. The picture as regards coaI consurnption by the Communityrs power stations
wiIL probably be as fo[tows : (mi tLion tonnes)
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Most of that coaL witI be burnt in pubL'ic power stations, wh'ich requ'ire
between 165 miLtion and 168 milLion tonnes per year. Commun'ity coaLrs share
of that totat t"li[L remain stable at around 7O % of between 127 niLlion and
128 miItion tonnes in atL. However, the overatL stabiLitT conceaLs a sIight
reduction in the quatities of home-produced coaI burnt and a corresponding
increase in intra-Community trade, from 5.5 mittion tonnes in 1980 to 7.4 mi[-
Iion tonnes in 1981. Imports from non-Commun'ity countries went down from 41 mil-
Iion tonnes in 1980 to 39 mitIion tonnes in 1981 and one can expect the trend
to continue jn 1982 given the substantiaL stocks which the Communityrs e[ectri-
city producers now hoId.
(1) ExcLuding 150 miILion tonnes of Lignite, ma'inLy of German origin (see
tab[e 8C).
./6
The nat i ona l fi gunes
reveaL marl'.ed differences
in the NetherLands, bY 14
18 7. in France and bY 6 7.
That is why tabtes 8E
in their present form.
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for the coaL consumption by pubLic power 'stations
between 1980 and 1981 : cor'lsumpt isn was up by 50 %
% in ltaLy and by 7 % in Germany yet it fsLL by
'in t he Uni ted K i ngdom.
It is virtualLy impossibLe to anaLyse those differences or the correspon-
djng forecasts for 1982 here since account must be tiaken of the many unpred'ie-
tabLe events which can affect consumption (e,g. exceptionaL coLd speLLs prec'i-
p'itation of even the unavai Lab'iLity of nucLear capacity ; one must remember
that in order to generate 10 Thth (0.8 % of the Communityrs totaL production)
some 3 to 4 miLLion tonnes of coaL or the equ'ivaLent in anothen form of energy,
must be burnt. UnpredictabLe events wi I L therefore assume increasing importance
in the management of the Communityts coaL suppLies and coal stocks'
2.4. SoLid-fueL power statjons :
It is usefuL to have an idea of the conventionaL coa[-fired power sta-
tions in operation at the end of 1980 and of the new faciLities (i.e- newty-
buitt power stations or statjons wh'ich have been converted from oiL to coaL)
which are to come into service from 1981 onwards, irr order to form a clearer
picture of the prospects of an increase in the consumpt'ion of sotid fueLs -
and in particular of coal - over the next few years'
and 8F have now been pubtished for the first time
a
The totaL capacity of the Community's soLid-fuel stations as at 31 De-
cember 1980 stood at 121 MW, or 5O 7. of the total capac'ity of aLt the conven-
tionaL stations. The new power stations aLready under construction or approved
witL add a further 12 Mt'J to that total. and the converted sta'tions 6 MW more.
They shouLd aLL come into senvice within the next few years. After that











Hard-coaL consumption by this sector exceeded 15 miLlion tonnes 'in
1981, atmost 10 % nore than in 1980. The increases in France and Italy
outweigh the reductions in Betgium and the United K'ingdom.. Consurnptjon is
expected to increase in every Memben State in 1982, taking totaL consumption
up 24 % to 19 miL[ion tonnes (1).
The statistics are, therefore, very encourag'ing, but the starting point
was extremeLy Iow. Moreover, coke consumption is moving in the oppos'ite di-
rect'ion; in 1981 it was sLightly be[ow the 1980 LeveL at 3.3 miIion tonnes,
where it can be expected to stay in 1982.
AtL in aL[, there is no evidence in the figures of any substantiaL
shift from oiL to coaL by industriaL installations at th'is stage. Neither
the national measures which severaL countries have taken to encourage con-
version nor coaLts current price advantage have been enough to overcome the
hesitancy or constraints within the sector. The orders pLaced for new coaL-
fired industriaI pIant are stiLl m'inimat in'comparison to the scope for
substitution which the various regionaL anaLyses have reveaLed.
4. Domest'ic sector (tabtes A01 and 108)
In contrast with industriaI consumption, domestic and simi Lar consumption
of hard coat, coke and hard-coaL briquettes has been faLting. It dropped from
26 nlf.Lion tonnes in 1980 to just over 24 mitLion tonnes in 1981 and can be
expftted to shed a further 0.5 miLtion tonnes jn 1982.
In addition,4.6 m'iLLion tonnes of fueL of tower caLorific value,
i.e. of tignite briquettes and peat, were atso burnt; there is no sign of
that consumption weakening.
In 1981 the Commun'ity agreed to extend for a furthen year the arrange-
ments folimport'ing 0.1 miLLion tonnes of anthracite in order to rnit'igate
the suppLy difficuLties faced by British consumers untiL new production units
come into operation in Wales.
The cuts in the house-coa[ suppty fr.om Potand and the Soviet Union has
not had any appreciabLe impact on suppties in the Member States affected.
(1) The figures
ration (see
do not include the consumption
section 2 above).
for private eIectricity gene-
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IV. C0Mf4Ul'IITY C0AL PR0DUCTI0N
1. Production statistics
a) gggt!-lteljy9-elelyejg-gj-gslpg! (tabLes 11 and 12)
The upward trend in Community coat production in 1980 did not continue
in 1981 and output wiLL djp sLightLy this year to 245.7 niltion tonnes,
mainLy as a result of the 3 miLtion tonnes cutback in production in the
United Kingdom to contajn stockpiLing.Output rose stightty in the FederaL
Repub L i c of Germany and F rance .
The sLightLy variations expected between the different countries shouLd
help to keep coal production in the Community as a whote at the same LeveL
this year.
b) UqOsgUgC-gnd-pIgdsgllyjlx (tabLes 13 and 14)
Underground manning [evets for the Community as a whote have tended
to drop ; average LeveL f or 1982 'is expected to b€ 341 000, or 12 000 Less
than in 1980. Manpower trends vary from one country to another in Line with
output and the trend in production. In the Federat Republic of Germany under-
ground manpower has risen but in other producer countries has dropped to varying
degrees,
productiv'ity 
- expressed in kiLograms per mern/hour - is highest in the
FederaL RepubLic where the teveI has stabiL'ized. Ln the other countries, ex-
cl.uding BeLgium, productivity has improved - at diifferent rates - owing to
massive investment in rationaLization programmes.
2, FinanciaL deveLopments
a) leglg-end-ptgggggg (tabLe 15)
Production costs in the Communityrs coaL industry rose'in 1981 mainLy
because wage increases outstripped improvements in product'iv'ity and there wes
a generaL rise in the prices of min'ing mach'inery and suppties. In some coun-
tries costs rose faster than the generaI rate of inftation.




The proceeds from Community coat generalIy kept pace w'ith rising
worLd market prices in 1980 aLthough there were Large variations between
producer countries.
This divergent trend between costs and proceeds was refLected irr an
improvement in resuLts in France, a IevelIing-off in BeLgium and the FederaL
RepubLic and a downturn in the United Kingdom. On average, for the Commun'ity
as a whoIe, hlorLd price movements have not brought about any irnprrovcment.
In the first haLf of 1981 the upward trend in prices because even more
marked on the.world market, and was further aggravated by the trend in ex-
change rates. In. the second haLf of the year, with a reversat in the trend of
these two factors, Community coal proceedr f?i LLed to reach their 1979/ .1980
leveL. ResuLts were worse in the two Leading producer countries but better
in BeLg'ium and France.
No significant change in the situation in the coal industry is expected
this year.
b) Ilncnsia!-inlervsnlien-bv-Uesbsr-llegss (tabLe 16)
In recqnt years/ atI Community coaI producers have required jncreasing
government subsidies, but the amount of aid per tonne varjes greatLy between
Member States. Tabte 16 shows that the subsidies needed by the Belgian coal
industry are by far the highest, white those for the United Kingdom are compa-
rativel"y tow. It shouLd be borne in mind that the levet of subsidies is de-
termined not only by production costs but aLso by the extent to which Com-
munity coat must be soLd at prices aLigned on the world market or, aLternati-
vety, benef its from a protected interna t market -
There was a more marked trend towards a h'igher average Level of subsi-
dies per tonne of Community coaI in 1981 compared with prev'ious years,
a[though the figure varied greatLy from one producer country of another ac-
cording to the situation in their coaL industry. The average amount of subsi-
dies feLL in BeLgium, the Federat Repubtic and France but virtuaIl.y tripLed
in the United Kingdom
./1)
_ 10 _
For the Community as a whoLe, the totaL voLurne of subsidies awarded
for current production in 1981 under Decisjons Nos 73/287/ECSC and
528/76/ECSC was ?.7 nil.Lion ECU.
3. DeveLopments injroductio-n capacitv
a) Ilyeguen!--in-99e!-9rug9!i9!-e!d-Plgpele!i9l-1 (tabLe i7)
Investment in the coal industry reached a reaord IeveL in 1981, w'ith
companies undertaking Iarge-scaLe ratjonaLization programmes (in the FederaL
RepubLjc of Germany) and deveIoping new production capacity (e.9. in the
SeLby coaLf ieLd 'in the United Kingdom).
Th.is trend is expected to persist in 1982 but the pace witI not be
as fast. The amounts shown in tabLe 17 reLate onLy to investment on which
a start has been made or concerning which a decision has been taken.
If potentiaL planned investment for 1982'is included, the nominaL voLume of
investments in 1982 may exceed 1.8 mitLion ECU for the Community as a whole.
b) tsi!-glgsgrgg (tabLe 18)
ELeven pits were closed'in 1981, the same number as in 1980. The pro-
duction capacity of the pits was 2.7 niLIion compared rvith 2.1 miLtion in
1980. The French Government has announced that it does not pLan any further




Since fLuctuations jn exchange rates have a major infLuence, the foLlo-
wing List which shows the moveme.nts of the US doLLar against Community cur-
rencies may prove usefuL :
1 US doLtar = Bfrs Dkr
5 J anua ry 1981 31 .44 6.01
1 Aprit 1981 34.3'Z 6.60
4 January 1982 38.03 7.28
Dl1 FF Lit FL E Drachma
1 .95 t+.52 929 2.12 0.416
?.10 4.94 1 045 2 .s2 0.445
2.23 5.65 119? 2.45 0.517
1. Listed price developments (tables 19A and 19il oJi'
Tables 19 A and 19 B show the Iisted pre-tax p'ithead prices for different
types of coaL in coal.fieLds on the Continent and a number in the United K'ingdom
in nat'ionaL currenc'ies and US doLLars respectivety.
In 1981 Listed prices for Community coaL continued to rise at the same
rate as in the t1.;o preceding years ; the increases ranged from 8 7. to 45 %.
The price rises took the folLowing form in the Member States:
BELGIUM : Total increases ranged from 8 % to 27 7. in 1981. A 1 % increase on
1 January 1981 was fol.Lowed by an I 7. to 1? % increase on 1 March, 3 % to 8 %
increase on 1 May, 2 % to 7 % fuith the exception of cok'ing coaL) on 1 0ctober
and 3 % to 5 % increase on 1 January 1982-
GERMANY : The overat[ increase for 1981 was B % to 21 %. A 5 7" to 9 % increase
on 15 January was fo[Lowed by increases of 6 7. to 8 % on 1 March for industriaL
coking coaL and of 3 7. to 9 % on 1 ApriL for house coa[ there t.ras a further
cross-the -hard increase of 5 7, to 10 % on 1 June and 1 0ctober (2 7" to 8 %
for the domestic sector)
FRANCE : The overaLL increase for 1981 was 11 % to 15 7.. Power station coal
prices were raised by 28 % on 1 January 1981 to be foltowed by generaL price
rises of 11 % to 16 % on 1 February and 1 March and an increase of 1t+ 7" to
27 % tor domestic coa[ on 1 April. The price of power station coal was raised
again by 7 % to 14 % on 1 JuLy and that of coke by 3 % to 8 % on 1 September'
UNITED KINGDoM : The overaLI increase was.1O % to 26 % for industriat coaL and
14 /. to 23 % for house coal. The price of coking coat and industriat coal was
raised by 3 % to 11 '1, of domestic coaL by 7 I to 13 % and of industriat coke
by g /, on 1 January 1981 to be foLLowed by a second rise of 8 % Ior coking
and industriat coaL and of 6'l to 10 % for the domestic sector on 1 November-
.t12
ITALY : Ital'ian coke prices were increased by 25 % spread in three stages
over the year : 8 % to 10 % on 2 FebruarY, 5 7" to 1i?. % on ApliL and 10 7.
on 1 October.
7. Coking coa_L
The guide plice (1) rose by 24 7, (17 dolLars) to US dolLar 86.55 per
tonne between 1980 and the end of 1981.
A comparison of the guide price and Community prices (in two cui rencies
by way of exampte) during 1981 is given beLow :
End of 1980 End of 1981 Percentage in-
crease in %
Slt DM/t Elt 8/t Dt4/t b/t
Guide price $/t> 69.95 86.55
" ' 
(DM/t) 126.67 201 .14
" 't (b/t) 29.27 47.16
LJsted price (DM/t)'t ?.17 244.50
" 
., (b/t) * 50.60 55.50





The tabte shows that the gap between imported coat prices and Commun'ity
coat prices has narrowed considerably (from DM 90 to DM 43 per tonne and from
E 21 to b 8 per tonne). This trend is due to the recovery of the dollar and
the demurrage charges for vesseLs awaiting Loading in American and Austra-
lian ports; these costs account for 90 % G 6.20 per tonne) of the above
mentioned increase in the guide price.
Loading deLays in East coast ports in the United States were as much as
and in some cases even more than three months in earty 1981. Demurrage has
since been greatLy reduced as a resutt of a number of measures taken to orga-
nize a rota system for vesseLs and an improvement in the market situation.
(1) Mean va tr;e c i f
AustraLia under
ARA of coking coat imported froltt
medjum and Iong-term contracts,,
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The average pnice (cif ARA) for
generating stations increased from US
1980 and the end ot 1981 (1).
ComparabLe prices fon Community
at the end of 1980 and US dolLar 99 to
Here too the gap has nanrowed owing to
imported coal for
doLtar 63 to I 70
Community eLectricity
between the cncl of
In recent years the prjce of steam coaL has risen more rapidLy than that
of coking coaL b.ecause the wortd market for coking coa[ has not expanded as
qujckLy. The average price for coking coaL imported into the Community was -
at the same caLorjfic vaLues - 65 % higher than that of steam coaL in 1977 ;
by 1980 the gap had narrowed to 1O "/. and t"las as low as 3 % by earLy Last
year but had user again to 22 % by the end of the year.
Community steam coaL prices Lie between those of imported coaI and fueL
oiL. They are comparabLe in Betgium, France and the United Kingdom. In the
FederaL RepubLic of Germany eLectricity consumers are charged a coaL Levy
which enables power stations to pay a higher price to coaL producers and en-
courages investment in new coaL min'i ng capacity.
4. Out Look for 1982
Even if Community coaL demand remains
expansion of the wortd market may encourage
woutd be used to finance new capacity. 0ther
the opposite effect, €.9. efforts to aboLish
in coaL's competitive position on the worLd
coal ranged from US dol[ar 95 to I 128
8 125 per tonne at the end of 1981.
movements in exchange rates (1).
at the same leveL this year'
sma[l. price increases which
factors may, however, have









Coking capacitv (tabLe 21)
Coke production capacity (exc Iuding sem j-coke capac'ity of 2.5 rn j I L ion
tonnes) was 74.5 miLLion tonnes in 1981 , 1.8 m'iLlion tonrres Less than in
1980. This drop is mainly due to cLosures and restructuring in the Un'ited
K i ngdom.
A new one miLLion-tonne pLant wi[[ enter into service this yean in
the Un{ted Kingdom steeI industry. A further 0.2 rniLLion tonnes in the other
Member States is aLso scheduted giv'ing a totaL capacity of 75.7 ni[Lion tonnes
by the end of the year, providing there are no funther cLosures.
Since virtuaLLy haIf the coke ovens are more than 20 years oLd, capa-
city wiLL faLl to 65 miILion tonnes and 45 miLLion tonnes by 1990 as they
are graduaLIy taken out of serv'ice. The main impa,ct witL be feLt in the
centraL regions of the community, both by the steel industry and by other
industriaL consumers, and as regards exports from non-Commun'ity countries.
Some way of rectify'ing this s'ituation wi LL hence lrave to be considered in
due course' It shoutd be borne in hind that the avenage capitaL cost for
a one miLIion-tonne pLant is between 75 and 150 miLLiorr ECU depending on
whether this invoLves renovation of bui Lding a neh, plant.
2. Coke production and coaL suppLies to coke ovens (tables 22 and ?3)
Coke production was 63.5 miLLion tonnes in '1981,3.4 milLion tonnes(5'l) tess than in the preceding yeEr. This trend was apparent in aLL coun-
tries but was particutarLy marked in the United Kingdorn where coaL production
fef L by 1.7 niltion ronnes.
A simiIar levet is expected throughout the t]ommunity th'is year aLthough
it may be sLightLy higher in the Nether[ands and the united Kingdom.
Suppties of coa[ to coke ovens totaIted 85 rni !l.ion tonnes 'rn 1981, 3
mitIion tess than in the two preceding years, whereas suppties from outside
the Community maintained their 28 % share of total. suppIies at over 23 miLLion
tonnes; There was a rise of one mil.tion tonnes in intra-Community trade.
TotaL supplies are expected to faLt by some 2 miLLion tonnes in 1982
uith no sign'ificant change in their geographicat cJ'istribution.
.t15
1 . Int ra-Cgmmuni tv t rac.le
Between 1980 and 1981
tonnes but intra-Community t
VII. TRADI IN COAL AND COKE
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(tables 24 and 25)
intra-Commun'ity trade in coaL rose by 3 m'iItion
rade in coke fetL by 0.6 miLtion tonnes.
in 1980 compared with
to tr.,o oppos i ng t rends
the Federal RepubLic
United Kingdom (p"rrti-
The leveL of trade in coaI was 17 mi ttion tonnes
around 20 m'ittion tonnes in 1981. The increase is due
- a further one mi Ll.'ion-tonne faIL in deLiveries f rom
(particutarLy of coking coaL) ;
- a 3.6 mitIion-tonnes 'increase in deLiveries frorn the
cularly of steam coaL to Denmark and France).
The Level. of trade in coke was 7.6 miILion tonnes in 1980 and 7 miLlion
tonnes in 1981. The dec['ine in deIiveries from the FederaL RepubLic (0.8 mit-
Iion tonnes) t^las partLy offset by an increase (of 0.5 miLtion tonnes) in de-
tiveries by the United Kingdom.
0veraLL the FederaI RepubLic deLivered a further 16 miLIion tonnes to
the other Member States and the United Kingdom supplied a totat of 8 mitLion
tonnes partLy as a resuLt of the sLump in deLiveries of PoLish coaL.
A stight dectine (of 1.7 niLLion tonnes) is expected in trade in coit
but no change in that in coke in 1982,
?. Trade w'ith th i rd count ri es
a) IUpeClg (tab[es 26 and 27)
The LeveI of imports dropped stightty in 1981, the first time since
they begin to rise in 1974 (38 miLLion tonnes), to beLow 71 miILion tonnes,
5 % (3.7 miLtion tonnes) Lower than in 1980.
Th'is dectine affects aLL three ma'in types of coaL (steam, coke and
other) equaLLy. It had been expected for coking coaL but not for steam coat.
The largest faLL in immorts was recorded in the Unjted Kingdom (3 miL:
tion tonnes or 43 %) and in France (2.5 mi Ll.ion tonnes or 11 Z). There h,as
a reverse trand in the FederaI Repubtic of Germany (a rise of 1 miILion
tonnes or 14 %), the NetherLands (a rise of 0.6 miil.ion tonnes or 12 %) and
ItaLy (a risb of 1.2 njLIion tonnes or 8 %). These figures reflect the raising
of the German quota and increased use of substitutes for oiL.
./16
,16 _
These upward and downward trends are even more marked on the suppLy
side. The tJnited States increasecl it:; exports by 6 milLion tonnes (suppLying
34.5 niLtion tonnes instead of 28.3 miLLion) despite a two mitLion-tonne drop
in coking coaL orders. PoLand's exports t^lere reduced by 9 miLLion tonnes
from 13-7 to 4.8 miLLion and the USSR's exports by 1.4 m'iL'Lion tonnes from
2.7 to 1.3 miLLion, South Africa and Austratia maintained their shares at
some 20 and 8 mi LLion tonnes respectiveLy.
Despite the decLine jn PoLish exports and a strike of nearLy three
months by miners in the East of Amerir:a there h,as no short faL['i n suppL'i es
or serious probLem for the Communityrs suppLy (1). The drop'in PoLish and
Russian suppLies was offset by the increase in American deLiveries and in
intra-Community trade and the overalt decLine in Community'imports.
There tlere some major changes in the distribution of Community suppL'ies
from third countries. The United Statesr share rose fnom 38 % to 19 %, that
of Canada from 1 7. to 2 % and of South Africa from ?6 % to 27 % ; Austral'ia's
share remained the same at 11 % whiLe that of Poland and tfre USSR feLL from
22%to9%.
In 1982 imports are expected.to be just under 70 milIion tonnes with a
drop of 2 mil"Lion tonnes in detivenies from South Africa and an increase of
1 miltion tonnes in those from the United States - whose share wiLL probabLy
exceed 50 %. Polish exports are expected to be maintained at their 1981 leveL
but coking coaL saLes may be sLightLy higher. PoLish steam coaL exports wiLt
be influenced by severaL factors which may affect the LeveL of domestic con-
sumption (eLectricity generat'ion, industriat uses of coat, rationaL use of
energy).
b) Elpgrls
CoaI saLes by Community producers to third countries rose by nea rLy ?.5
miItion tonnes (44 %) to 7,.5 miLtion tonnes between 1980 and 1981 ; exports
of coke remained stabLe. The increase js shared by the FederaI RepubLic of
Germany and the United K'ingdom.
A fatI in saLes by Germany (1 miltio.n tonnes) is expected this year
but this shouLd be part[y offset by a further rise in the United Kingdom's
coaI exports. Coke exports witl probabLy decrease even further (b.y 0.5 miILion
tonnes) but wiLI stilL be h'igher than coaL exports.
.t17
(1) The effects on prices are anatysed in Chapter V.
VIII. STOCKS OF COAL AND COKE
- 17 -
(tables 28A, ?88, 29 A and B, and 30)
In vjew of the importance of soLid fuel stocks for security of energy
supply jt has been decided to Look at the actuaL votume of these stocks and
the'ir geographicat distribution in more detait and no longer to a pubLish
breakdown by coaLfiel.d." group and type. AtL the figures now reLate to the
end of the year in question and not to various dates.
TotaI coat stocks (inctuding coke exprr-,ssed as coaL equivaLent) at ,t
the end of 1981 were estimated to be 118 million tonnes for the Community as
a whote or the equivaLent of 139 days of consumption'in 1981. Most of these
stocks are at the coLLieries or in eLectric'ity generating stat'ions in the Com-
mun'ity. A totaL of 23 mitlion tonnes is heLd in various ports or depotS
1. Producersr stocks of coaL and coke (tabLe 28A)
These stocks rose from 51 miL[ion tonnes at the end of 1980 to 60 miL-
Lion at the end of 1981 and are expected to reach 68 mi[L'ion by the end of
this year, incLud'ing coke (x 1.3). ALthough coke stocks have more or Less
tevel[ed off, coaI stocks rose by 25 Z between 1980 and 19Bl in the three
amin pnoducer countries.
In reLative terms coat stocks corresponded to approximatety three months
of production at the end of 1981.
CoaI stocks witI probab[y increase by a further 5.5 miLlion tonnes in
1982 in the Federat RepubLic of Germany (a rise of 11 %) and the United K'in9-
dom (a ri se of 15 D. Coke stocks are expected to increase by 2 mi L L ion tonnes,
mainly in Germany and France.
2. Stocks of coal at power stations (tables 288)
These stocks rose from 40 miLtion tonnes at the end of 1980 to over 48
miLLion tonnes by the end of 1981 (an increase of 21 %). This increase is
shared by Denmark (80 7. or 3 miLIion tonnes), France (2 miLtion tonnes) and
Germany and the NetherLands (1 mitLion tonnes).
3. Other stocks and their location (tabtes 29A and 31)
In addition to these above two categories of stocks there are aLso coaL
stocks at coke ovens (nearLy 4 mittion tonnes) and in ports and depots (19 mil.
Iion tonnes incLuding 9 mil.tion tonnes aLready included under producersr stocks;
the situation in this respect is exp[ained betow).
.118
- 1E -
0nLy 34 miLLion tonnes of these producersr stocks are actuaLLy kept at
the coLLieries for" producerstuse. In the FederaL RepubLic of Germany 7 miL-
Lion tonnes frclm the nationaL reserve for the FederaL Government; in the
United Kingdom some 5 miLLion tonnes are heLd in producersr depots in the
areas of, consumpt i on.
Simi[arLy, although some power stations stocks do beLong to power
stations they are heLd jn French ep 0utch ports (a totaL of 1.8 r,riLLion tonnes).
Some.3 miltion tonnes of producers'coke stocks aLso form part of the
nationaL reserve in 6ermany.
4. ThS degree of security provided bv stocks_
In terms of days of consumption of coaL and coke in 1981, stocks
covered from 36 (ItaLy) to 310 days (Denmark) depend'ing on the country, The
Community average t"tas 139 days; the LeveLs in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany,
France and the United Kingdom were very cLose to this figure.
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product in reaL terms
compared with Previous Year)
1 9Bl | 1?32Estimates lFor"ecasts











































community coaL consumption by sector and by l4ember State












Iron and steeL industrY
0ther industries













































































































313J 305. 0 '308.,7 -3 +1
-L7-
TABLT 4
Stee t and pi g 'i ron proiluc t'ion
(1 ) Est imate.
Q> Effect of strike























































1?8 657 125 953 123 000 -?
B. PIG IRON





































90 064 88 36? 87 000 -2
-'l)x'
TA[11E 5
Specific coke imput 'in bLast furnaces








































EUR.1 O 513 528 525
-LS-
TABLE 6
Consumption of coke-oven coke in the ir.on and steeL industry























































































































TOTAL 63 159 60 650 58 830 -1 -3
(1) See tabLe 6 (figures country by country)
(2) See tabLe 98 (figures country by country)
(3) See tabte 10A (figures country by country)
*LT^
Net e,u.,.,.,r, nff#,n the community
Breakdown by enerqy sgurces
Production in Thjh % breakdown
Ttr'h








1980 1 981 1982 1980 1 981 1982 1981 /8A 1982/81
Iot-al pr_qductjon
f1e[9ique

























































































































Geothermat 2.6 2.6 2.7 o.? 0.? 4.2 +1
f,luc I ea r 14 9.4 197.5 233.3 12.1 16. 5 18.8 +32 + 18
ConventionaL thermaL :m
- coaL
- t i qn'ite and peat
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TABLE B c _@_
TotaL consumption jn pou/er stations
















(,oa L 5.6 6.5 i'.0 +?6
Dannrank





































Lignite 2?.6 28 .0 31 .0 +25 + 13
I re Land














Ir.ra L 2.2 2.8 it.7 +27 +32
United Kingdom























* After deduction of steam detivered to mines by Steag.
CoaL suppLies
(not incIudjng coLliery
-21 ^TaBLE 8 lr bl'
to pubt i c por.ier pIants
pobJer pL;rnts or private generators)
























































































































































































































































ConventionaL thermaL pcwer stations (1)
Situation as at 31 .12.1980









































?41 519 102 911 18 'l 59
(1 ) Sofid, L iquid or gaseous fueLs
-44-
TAB L.E 8 F
ConventionaL thermal power stations burning coaL or Lignite
New capacity and conversions
NB: Where net^l capacity'i s concerned, only por.rer stations with an output'i n excq:ss of
200 Mt,J have been taken into account
(Gross oiltnut irr f'1|,J)
BROIJGHT INTO SERVICE IN:
0ther


























































? 913 1 810 ? 337 1 415 7 144 2 990 10 7t5
(1) 0f which 350 tonnes of Lisnite.(?) 0f which 600 tonnes of t'ign'ite.(3) 0f which 300 tonnes of l'ignite.
G) 0f which 600 tonnes of Lignite.(5) 0f which 2 400 tonnes of l,ignite.(6) 0f which 2 400 tonnes of Lignite.
G) This capacity is aLL capabLe of running on coal or oit.
-+-
TAB| F g
CoaL and coke-oven consumption in other industr^ies (1)



























































































































3 811 3 276 3 208 -15 -2
(1) Coke-oven coka assigned a vaLue of un'ity.
Q) See tabLe 7 (coke consumption by sector).
-8*^
TABLE 1Q_A
DeIiveries of coal, patent fueL and coke to the domest'ic sector
(incLuding issues to workers) (1 0C0 tonnes)
1982
Forecast



























1 512 1 3t5 1 ?.75 -tl -5



































t, ?.5? 3 (tt30 3 71.0 - 1-i +?




































21 9 10 -57 + ll
I re Land Coa t
Co ke
Tota I
1_105 1_160 1 200


















































100 115 110 + 15 _lr
United Kingdom CoaL






















































?6 102 24 ?54 23 630 -7 -3
(1) IncLuding publ'ic authorities and ririscetIaneous.
TABL.E 10, B: 
-L6-
DeLiveries of ljgnite and,peat b-riqtrettes to the domestic sect'ir
t








1981 /1980 1 962 / 1981







B. BLack lign'ite(14 500 * 21 000 kj/kg)
France
Peat(7 800 - 13 800 ltj'/ke)
InLand
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Hard coaL Production in Jr:uLes























247 22s 6 2q5 853 25 470










































































353. 1 317.4 3t 0.7 - 5.7 - 1.6 - 6.7 - 1.9
(1) including 0.3 in Ireland.
TABLE 1 4
Output per man/hour underground
kg per man/hour % change
1 980 1 981 1982 1981 /1980 1982 / 1981



























(Variation on the basis of
-tko "
TABL F- 15
n ror c.o rjs ne r t onn g
data supp.rl ied in frot'i ona L currencie's)





State aids to the coaL industry for current production






























Dinect aids (1) Ind'irect aids (1) totaI
1 980 1981 (2) 1 980 1981 (2) 1 980 1 981 <2)



























9.35 1 0.96 0.10 0.17 9.45 11.13
-toL^
IAgtf-lz
Inves;tments in the coaL'i ndustry









Deutsch tand I YZ.q
IFrance | 11.0










1 766.7 1 539.7
(1) Onty incLuding investments on which a start has been made or
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A. Steam coaL (1)
In ECU/TJ Q)
In 8/tonne















(1) As per quarterly reports of member countries (Decision l'lo 77/707lECSC of
7.11.1977) .
Q) 1 Tera joute = 3/n.12 tonnes coaI equ'ivaLent or 23.89 tonnes oi L equ'ivaLent.















lron and steeL industrY
l rrdependent
TOT AL
(of wh'ich coasta L
cr.lki ng pLant)
1 9[2 ( Fo recasts)
CoLLiery pLants
































7ro 3A rq 11 ,8 11 ci Ir6 12,3 7 6 ,'!'
















7r0 34,7 14 A 11 r5 ?,8 10,9 7/
















7rO 30,5 11rB 11 ,5 3r0 11 ,9 75.7
1t7 014 412 1115 3ro 8r0 28,8
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87 983 66 877 -1
1961 (Est imates)





























84 167 63 518 -5
1982 (Forecasts)
Be I gi que



























83 3?0 63 750
-Qg -
TABI F 23
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EUR-'?O 52 855 7 120 59 975 23 3t,5 83 320
(1) Est irnates.
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E.UX- IU 74.5 70.8

























TOTAL 7 4.5 70. 8 69.5













I"CI'AL 71.5 70.8 69.5
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I, Stc'cl': s of co.:L























































II. !!_o-t!.s gf coke
BeLgique







(1 ) IncLuding the nationaL reserve
(2) This totaL f igure t;rLLies with
the total coLLiery stocks
and in the "Ports and centnal
the rrat'i onaL reserve
the UK stock of
(3) This totaL figure tal Lies with
the producers I stocks
and in the "Ports and centraL
the nationat reserve






















of coaL and 2




























Stoc ks of c oa L at por,rer s t.:t'i orrs

















































Estimate of totaL stocks
a) of ccal
b) of coke
heLd by producers anci consunrer's/
and in ports and/or cc,ntraL depots in ther Communiry
Situation as at tfre end of 19E1
(1) Nationat reserve.(2) 0f which 1 500 tonnes beLong to FDF.(3) 0f r.ihi ch 300 tonnes beLong to Dutsch.G) Inc Ludirrg i ron and steeI induitry coke ovens.(5) This cotumn is q'i ven purely as a guide as it is to be fearecJ that the
f i-qurcs for certa in bLast furnace stocks in G) wi Ll be counted twice.












































































































7 469 (635 ) 2 982 4n I c.lIU +JI
-sq-
l&!!_:q
Estimate of tot:rI stocks of coaL and coke(exf)ressed as coaL equivaLer,t)
heLd by producens and con:;umers and in ports
and/or centraL depots in the Community
Situation as at t he end of 1981
(1) Stocks at point of importation and merchantsr stocks not avaiLabLe.
(2) The iron and steeL industry's coke consumption (1.9 miLLion tonnes) has
not been taken into account, as the cokinq coal is consumed in, and
the corresponding stock is located in, the sLrppLier country - Germany..
(3) This figure'incLudes quantities stocked at the port of Rotterdam which
are not necessari Ly intended for Dutch user.s.
(1 000 tonnes)
Coa L
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